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Oarlrness \lisible 

WATBBFIBB 
l'rovi,lc11cc, Hhocle Island 

S 
0111erimcs.the simplest things can be the most moving-a tossed pebble that 

transform,; a lake into kinetic sculpture, birdsong in an otherwise silent 

ei•<·ning. That's the essence of' WaterFire, Barnaby Evans's long-running art 

installation 1ha1 lm<"C• a palh of nighllimc fire

light along Proviclrnee·s lhri'C' downtm111 1·ivcrs. 

First er<'<·led in 199 J. and now p1-e,;cnlt•d abonl 

I0-15 1i111t>:-annually. 1hc \\01-k incorpomles 

over 80 Om11ing wood-rire brnzit>1-s. illuminating 

1110-thi1rl~ of a milr of downl0\\'11 walkways and 

parks and u,ing a ~implc. 1'1'peatcd dC'1 it'e 10 

provoke anrl fonnr the mind's as,ocia1ions, 

rhanging lhc wa)' "'' look al our sun-oundings. 

On the onl' hand. tht> firelight c:-alls 10 mind cer

tain hislori<'al ,111cl n0:;1algic associa1io11.

Greek myth. warm firC'plaers. and the eily as it 

looked before det'lricily. On the 01lw1: the 

"orks rrl·alion of an unnaluml ha1111on) 

bt·tween 1110 opposing demcnls providr•s a p5y· 

rhic nudge that can 1,idcn our perceptions. 

for Ill(' optimal l'xpe1i1·nrc. spend ~omc 

time walking ils full length (srC'ing it hy l10a1 is 

11 recomnlt'nded oplion} and kt·l'ping all your 

senses alluned. \1,11ch the hln,·k-clad 1olun-

1cers i11 1lw lirc-lPndi.,r boats kO?i>ping 1hc bn1-

zicrs lit, lik,, a silent C,-.:-ek d101·us. List!'n to lhf' 

music. "hich inc·o11xm1tcs ~pi1i111ull) rid1 

traditions from around the \\Oriel. Breathe in the 

wood smoke, wutch lhc shurlows, and gaze into 

the faces of other pO?ople strolling ai'Ou11d you 

who h:111: been clm11n oul into the night lo be 

parl of this nc1I' kind of perfor111,1ncc 1111. 

Wm:1rn: down1uw11, between l'mvidencc 

Place and the C111\1ford ll'('rt Bridge. 'l<'I 401-

273-1155: waterfirc.org. IT'hni: 10-15 times 

llt'twccn early May and early Nov. frnm sun

do\\n till past midnight. Partial lightings al 

Christmastime. 

\\uterFir1• b/a;e-S on the· ll'oo1111lqttttl11<·ke1, il/thhassucl.. 

a11d Pro, i<lt•11« rit"f!ll. 

Raising 1/ie /,11xury /1111 10 1111 Art Form 

TWIN FARMS 
B a I' II a I' (f , \f CI' Ill U 11 t 

S ec_ludecl amid 300_ stunning acri>s of woodlan~s an~l expansive mrad~ws. 

this former Colo111al-era farmhouse-a wcdd,ng gift from obel Pnze-

11i1111ing novelist inclair Lewis in l 928-is one of America's most luxurious 
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NEW ENGLAND 

and enchanting resort inns. A masterpiece by 
one of the nineties' most famous interior deco
rators, Jed Johnson, Twin 1:arms· magically 
exuberant design encompasses a SS million 
art collection that includes paintings by Roy 
Lichtenstein and Milton Avery. All 20 accom
rnodat,ions (rooms. suiws, and 10 secluded 
collages) blend tloe impeccable with the magi
cal-and with rates (up lo $2,750 a night for 

The AviarJ: a l,.lOO-jquare{oo1 bihwel collage 1,1ith 
floor-to-ceUiug windows, is a minimalist maslcrpiece. 

the n,ost exp'ensive collage) that might equal 
the GNP of some small cm1111ries. 

'l\vin Farms gets its name from Sinclair 
Lewis, author of Babbiu (] 922) and Elmer 
Gantry (1927). Lewis and his wife, journalist 
Dorothy Thompson, loved the property for its 
"sweeping lawns, run-down orchards nnd deli
cious air." When the two divorced in l 942 
(amicably, ii seems), they simply moved into 
separate farmhouses on the grounds, hence 
the name. 

In the early 1970s, the Twigg-Smith fam
il )', owners of the Contemporary Muse um in 
Honolulu, bought the main house as a vaca-
1 ion getawa)', and when their lime spent there 
began to dwindle, they created instead an 
exclusive and luxurious country estate. Dine 
on Maine lobster with lrufHed fava bean puree 
in spring; grilled Angus tenderloin over a 
bacon ched<lar potato tart with braised wild 
morels in rall; and for dessert on a snowy 
night, chocolate caramel pannacoua with a 
white chocolate-sambuca profiterole. The ser
vice is clairvoyant, 1he meals endlessly inven
tive, and the 26,000-bottle wine cellar 
tantalizing in its breadth and depth. 

Wm;11E: 8 miles north of Woodstock. Tel 
802-234-9999; twinfarms.com. Cos/,: from 
Sl,450, includes meals. BEST TIME: late 
Sept-early Oct for foliage. 

A R11.raL Stcite's Cosm.opoLitan City 

BURLINGTON 
Ve rm out 

I( nown for its left-of-center politics, and famous for its batlle to keep Wal

i\l~art ~way, Burlington is Vermont's b'.ggest city, which is to say, no~ very 
big-Just 42,000 people. Many are former students who never left this 

cosmopolitan college town, with its lively 
music and food scenes and splendid location 
on the shores of Lake Champlain, backed by 
the majestic Adirondacks to the west. 

Burlington was first settled by independent
minded folks like Ethan Allen and his brother, 
Ira. of Green Mountain Boys fame. ii rose to 
prominence as a major port after the opening 



	
	
	

	

unea1t~s the hidden travel gems in our 
North American backyard. Don't even think about 
packing your bag and sightseeing without it." 

-NEW YORK DAILY NEWS 

So Many Places, So Little Time 

C OVERING THE U.S.A. and 
Canada like never before, 
and for the first time with 

full-color photographs, here are 
1,000 compelling, essential, 
offbeat, utterly unforgettable 
places. Pristine beaches and 
national parks, world-class 
museums and the Just for Laughs 
Festival, the Oyster Bar and the 
count1y's best taco, lush gardens, 
coastal treks al Point Reyes, ai1d 
rafting the Upper GaL1ley (if you 
dare). Plus resorts, vineyards, 
hot springs, classic ballparks, 
the Talladega Speedway, and 
more. Includes new attractions, 
like Miami's Pfaez Art Museum 
and Manhattan's High Line, plus 
more than 150 places of special 
interest to families. And, for every 

$2◄.95 U.S. ISBN 978-0-7611-89-43-5 

entry, whal you need to know 
about how and when to visit. 

PATRICIA 
SCHULTZ 
is the author of 
the international 
bestseller 1,000 
Places to See 
Before You Die. 

A veteran travel journalist, she's 
written for Frommer's, Berlitz, 
and Access guides, as well 
as Conde Nast Tra'Veler, The 
Wall Street Journal, and Tra'Vel 
Weekly. Her home base is in 
New York City (see pp. 166-
200). She is available for select 
speaking engagements. Contact 
speakersbureau@workman.com. 

Please visit us at l000places.com 

WOf{KMAN PUOLJSHINC • NE:W YORK 

workman.corn 


